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7ie Human's
Exchange

Thor Is a Way
of Woman's I'obc:. ih ndltor

rrrvlhnr7ou
" mo "- - "i ti operations,tny(,i., a liospltnl and havq nn

to doi,l.in miulf. You cnn obtain tho
lamination
uarno 01 -- --

...Htna stenoaraphy

To a " "J"!"''.!'" ..,..

i"i "BIgni io0 In Ktrnnrr.
S,yrand tjSwrTtlW at , tho lUKh

?aSralbUu.tRj.ii A dollar I.

fAMw?' you'Tan "And out by
Sufi up Suit which school uould bo
nearest to 1011.

selllna Hand-Mad- e Work
,to lor 0 ?.. WW

Dear Madam 1 nni mnnuiK ;
handkerchiefs for women anden linen

In S IlKo to Hell them here. Could you
WI no",i"h "- -,,. -- .
to go ?"' ', nr""T"il5v cerv

k ur paper and especially the

... ... - - nrnmiti'u KxchanEa nt 114rncro M ": ". .. :.irr.r .....
fould thcuo handkerchiefs of youri",.r if you take some samples of

Jhircewllljudgo theso; and. If they are

iStxchaniro taklnir a commission on
!I2 .,iV. You will alBO havo to pay a
imall InltlaUnn feo.

Adventures With a Purse
1 bCO D1DS, A IU1UK Ol

WI1CNUVIJH hlfflmPK.4. friend babv.
...i in..nlni,ufv In hla hi ch L'hnlr

Blunts ""i"-'-"-"-- . " 'I.7.I.U.. i..idutch ft bpOOIl 111 Ulic vuuuujr uuuu
. '! -- UI1,- n Ihn Inhln. Anil

then being a most nractical bouI, I
think that far, and picture little dress
er rompers oauiy spmaiicu wuu jum.
Tou may quarrel with me or not about

. i.....lnnilnn hiif that's the real
trutli of the matter, and there you lmve
it Hut now I have seen n bib that
changes all my preconceived pictures and
leaves mc nmnzcd. For. would you be-ii.- ..

i mnm nntprnrlxlntr manufacturer.ucn i. -- - : r .,,.
nho, I am sure, muni hi u uuuj i
his own, lias aesigncu u uiu iuui lunm... .. u im frnnr m nnDV h Hinuu iilt- -

on, but the sleeves ns well. This is n

white rubber did wint nei in ijm utiva.
in. ..i ..Air.rnnnnniini- - nin.-- on Avmi'ii
i. ...!,, uliTuvoa ulth n little ruffle
.. ... ..rr nf xnxh. fiiifh n hlb nlTords

tmplc protection. Its. price is fifty-flv- c

CCBU

rrt.. ...i Af Iia cuntnii frpnupntlv f.nds
one with a tngced out complexion. One's
.ii. i.. nn nnmaiin ruv mnrkofi nnu
hlotcln, but it is quite likely to hac
i tired luok. At sucn a umc, ujm uw

ii that cry time, for surely winter is
(fffid good cleansing cream is itocii-.i- .i

v..... rtf innrun them nrn anv
number of cleansing crcami. and I could
..i Ih,.Iii m hulcc 1ust tin risht one
for sour tomploxlon. I can onlj hot
forth few logical incw aim ici juii
dfclde for joursen. no it is uiut j

.....ii ...ii nhnnf n I'Mifim. Koft anil
rich and cl aiming, thut is Mcntcd with
th el'iir Dleatuing urops oi u mi n.
It it more man just seenicu wim ii
toon jrito forms one of the principal
infffdlonlH. xnis rream ii iiikihj il
onimwlid ana luiit u ivu ,

.Ll .. ... KaIi. Lnnau flril.M lllpitPll 11111

uhitsa tlie slcfn. is unquestionably a
point in Its ruor. a ;ar may uc iuir- -

chasid Jo $!
t.. ... ... LhiM mlilpii Woman's I

.""""" ' V.r.'T. .,lr - t..i nnnil
l'lie IXlimr or pnnno -i-iiuv m ........ .

iWfl ct?os
llh"iiiukr-l'r- - Ho"

Vhrn. In circuses, sldeslipws aim ino
Ike, the "snako-charmcrH- appeur 10

l sorts of risks with tho slnuout--.

i.-.i.-
-.. .inu ivhlch they handle.

It lalibuilly a good bet that tho snakes
hac been rendered harmless by tho -
tMCtlon or their tangs or umir ii.imju hiu tri-i- bao been pulled
n nnko can bo trained to bo aa affec-ttonal- u

Jid as docile as a doff. In fact.
man fnni.e arlisis ciaim inui 11117
would rather handle ono of their pots
tlwn lllaJJ liouschold animals wtiicn arc
mbjeet to 1 utiles ana omcr uiiiiitaB-an- t

maladlei.
Hut there Is at least ono snake- -

ch inner In tho annals of circus loro
ho neer "faked his ad" Claude

Brlstow was hlB namo nnd ho enjostho
unlquo distinction of having been

to snako bites of any kind.
When still .1 smnll boy, Hrlstow ubed

to wander about tho farms In Kansas
and eunced n fondness for snakes before
lie was il years of nee. It was not until
he w.n twelve, however, that he dlbcov-cre- d

hi ttranuo Immunity to snake pol-Ko- n

lie was then bitten by a rnttlcr
for the llr.t and only tlmo In his life
and hufTircd no III effects from It what- -
eur bliorily artcrward, whllo attempt- -
tni? In Ihul tlin rntll.ir'ri npHt. hft ntum
WeJ Btfi-- s .1 Miolo family of the unalccs,
uui nunc or mem nmuo any auempi u,
ktrlki him as he later learned, oven
copferhunl nnd the deadly moccasins

uuiii anew mm to nnnaio tnem
ivieullng it, and Hrlstow, as wua

only nutural. capitalized his strange
and imcMil.ilneil elft hv tippomlnir a
profe? ionl simko-charmc- r.

(jlllcr. Whltfl n KnllmrnA nnt,lmlli.l
debenbts a somewhat similar caso 111

torntctlon nn 1'm.llnl. hiw u-l-i

tould eaicli bees or rob Uielr hives with.
' c r ucing hiuni;.

MtOnrsilaj rho Mmtrlcan Aqaatlc"

WijA-in- More Money
I rrontuble tellur

.M.r bineii thn nncNnin nf tliA plrrhr.
anienilment, the word "cellar"'a3 Imh a homewhat liquid pronun- -

tliltlnn ntwl nllnlla .. ..n.11. Tl.. .1..... ,.
.""" ..., ,b niiuir, nui Allele inB,

fm, Stne ",an '" NCW V0rl Wl, h',B
" ui.ii mo uasement of ills house Is
Ol . ..I... ... .. ....
Hi..!; 'V '"p man 1110 resi or me

,
lUKi-uie- r j ne answer lies in- "1111(10 woru muihrooms."

llnj. .1.. .. .
thouci,, :V. ,. "?.,. r! r. .. q'on

' no wuuiu iiho 10 nave some
"usnrooms for din not, lie stopped at ono
,i T morc excluslvo fruit store on hishomo and Inquired for tho delicacy.
., .i?"'; na ll'o topli-- . "Wo hao

ion UK lliey nro ll Dlt out ofIho Dr ca? "ur. .inii.,ru ., .....,-.- 1,,,, .. w ..W.....B u iiumiu,Uh.n Ifk . .

he u ,..: r".l?n recovered his senses
' Blr0P, wondering Justrow nn u ..

for hV ""'" .l...8"1 hry his appetite
Urtco if , lu f.. .'. "oul. P.nmnK. the
Hi. in 11, r. . " "' lror ,or. l""" -

'0 l ius mma- - "B seemedrer .11 .1
nt. muslroomi wero Kroun,'lnbip'Vl1, but from ""Pawn," oh-S- o

hi i,,01,11. a 'V"ib-- r of seed 1 ouses
flnrf81" a l."1ck or t f this1P""1 1, )nnl.l.i s .....ijtvi. . - . - uuuniL'l 1IUIII ill,'

ion 'rJ "f sr oulturo In Washing- -

foro ,rV.i,m!..! .' "eforo 1,,. had
',e Hi v. i no 'oum cnl or
w"Ktd 1i,i"nU '.' "'"' " that ho
fl0 'to h. ".la'u ."' Ht'lllnK 'o over.

hleh i ,:.". 'taurmitH and stores

0 wu". r,,'"r.,nu,'hruo' thiinceil
Vf recih. uil !.,0,r uni tho orders
h? i cfiw tQriiu,ll,c "'.'t ,u """w I'lm

"vuuy - uuiuiiiuu 110m llilu

r'th tipi"? ?' basement nited
l:f.t.ldeina',"?!'i""r "?' ionff.. two
t; "tlro houHi pay th0 rent of

""""-- "J' Whlitlln, For It
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Fifth $97.50
Wr a.ps-Ex- act ly at $49.75

Just 47 Women Can Share
Exactly the same fabrics, exactly the same style, exactly the same linings,

exactly the same making.
Only difference price!
But only forty-seve- n 1

15 of Wool Velourrose-taup- e

12 of Duvette navy blue
12 of Velonde-- in "Thrush" (tan)
8 of Bolivia navy blue

Big, Roomy, Graceful. With quite tht most satisfactory wrap-sleev- e yet created. With a most
becoming collar. And with the cleverest shallow yoke in back that gives the whole wrap its wonderful swing
and "set."

Lined the luxurious wsv to match. Salons of Dress. Third floor.
V --"

Something Radically New in

Women's Dresses
Not the Less Alluring in That

Ms Priced

$39.75
Crepe de Chine with "Cascade pan-

ellings" at the sides that sway and flirt
and flutter with every movement she
makes.

Soft browns, navy blues and black.

Also at $39.75
Crepe-bac- k Satins, with bead-motif- s;

and with gipsy sashes in color-contra- st.

Brown with sashes yariously of gray,
bisque, or henna-blu- e, with paprika red.
The beads variously dull gold or bright
silver.

And again at $39.75 eyeletted taffe-
tas, in a oarticulatlv eracious model. Blue.

$39.75 brown, black.
Gimbels. Salons of Dress, third floor.

and
kid

""wax

of
the of

AmoskeagGingham

k

At 75c
And with

At 45c
Large

two even three color Neat
braid Full cut,

workmanship,
at 75c. Les3 than cost of

Of with
deep full oval cut, ruffled around edge. at 45c.

Second floor, Grand Aisle, lirst lloor and Store

a Bi JL .. B

58c 75c

CHESTNUT t

Formal Presentation
Paris Mourning Millinery

Especially

Marie Micfiel
Lucien
Bartholemy

and Germaine
Fauquet

softer lovelier more
more diversified

above all, more
Models in hair braids in

in rich silks in soft mesh
braids in and French
crepe.

Hand-wor- k such as
never before 1

Ribbons every width; every
way; eery Veils, veils,
veils even certain delicate laces,

for. the first time into

Opening Days
Salons, Third

Men's $10 to $16 Shoes at $7.85

Regular and our "Perfection" "WplhrP.H"
Cordovan Tan Russia calf Black glaze
Scotch grain Black calf Patent leather

English medium toe, blucher, straight lace and brogues
and Oxfords.

This sale banishes the last of prices. And such shoes!

Sale Aprons
Mostly Charming Pinafores

Banded Styles
Edge

Pinafores plaids, smaller checks,
combinations.

rick-rac- k trimming. Pockets.
exceptional exceptional qual-

ity making.

Banded Aprons blue-and-whi- te checked gingham
Unusual

GimbeK Subway

75c

GiMBEL Brothers
MARKET: EIGHTH NINTH

Avenue's Prettiest
Reproduced

grade

Gimbels,

of

From

Levy

Lighter
becoming

individualized!
georg-

ettes
English

hand-wor- k

wherc(.

introduced
mourning!

Gimbels, Millinery

stock finest rv.ipflv

bals, round
High shoes

high

Sashed

Ruffled

Gimbels Second floor.

Pay $1 Weekly
and have a

Sewing Machine
In Your Home.

Prices 20 to 3n I ni. : iu ci.flight change in the woodwork design brings the great reduction.Singer Sewing Machines
floor Samples, $35
$62 Leasing Parlor

Cabinet Sewing Machines
at $47

Singer Machines, 535.
Floor bamples.

Subway Store Sale : 85c to $1. 75
Muslin Underwear

at 38c to 95c
Including a very wonderful clearance of

$1.50 Envelope Chemises
at 75c

Durable Windsor crepes, with
drtinty little pinky blossoms printed
all over. Lace-trimme-

And the sweetest pink nainsooU
in pink and blue.

$1.50 Bloomers and
Nishtgowns at 75c

Liuhroidery trimmed nainsook
Nightgowns. Kound and square
necks.

Windsor crepe Bloomers pintc
and white.

floor.

$49 Leasing
Machines at $35

at

D
$79 Domestic Parlor

Cabinet Sewing Machines
3b5

Domeitlc Parlor Cabinet, $65.
Gimbels, Fourtli floor and Subway Store

maker's
$1 Chemises and Nightgowns

at 58c
White
Three styles in envelope Chemises

-- three styles in slip-ove- r Night-
gowns.

85c Bloomers at 38c
Pink batiste. Hemstitched kneerimlcv

85c and $1 Cambric Drawers
at 50c

ith deep embroidery niTles
$1.75 Nightgowns. Regular

and Extra Sizes at 95c
Embroidery trimmed.
High and low necks.

Gimoels, Subway Store

Monday, February 1921
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$575 Brand

Shoninger
Upright Pianos

At $4io
Made by the B. Shoninger Co., New Haven, Conn. established

in 1850, and for seventy years in continuous family ownership, con-
stantly the

Prestige of the Shoninger
Superb Tone, Design, Finish, Durability

The offer is limited, and the very low price I fo Tl
$410 makes it practically certain that all I 2)Dll
CM Mi i ii .onomngers soon wiu pe taKen. iay as little as

Prom another maker
88-No- te New Player-Piano- s

a Third at
Pay as little as $3 weekly

Equipped with the servic-

e-giving and durable
Rythmo Player Action, all
covered by the strongest
guarantee.

314.75,

S jgT'

Worth

14,

Qsas i.7S, Worth

SHONINGER PIANO
PLAYER-PIAN- O

ADDRESS

at

Four
All of wool-jerse- y.

Well-cu- t, easy-fittin- g sports models. Two
four pockets.

In Both Groups, These Colors

Gray, tan, blue, Harding blue,
navy blue, Stone green, apple green, dark
brown. All the new tans. plenty of
heather tones.

For

these

styles.

Weekly

435
JfiQUIRY COUPON

Gimbel Brothers, Philadelphia
Without mc under any obligation, please furnish

fuller information about

NAME

On

or Both

E. Lu

alio

Subway Store Sale
Women's and Misses9 ) Qjgj-f- Q

Wool-Jerse- y and Serge
e

) O&lfXo

S2S

And $17.50 Wool-Jerse- y

Suits

10.75
or

Copenhagen

And

Tuesday

New

maintaining
High

--Save

putting

I"" Check

Qliabolo, Hordman Hall, Seventh noor, trabway Stor.

14175
Though not a Suit among them is worth less

than $19.75, and the majority are worth $25 to
$29.75.

Six Styles in Jersey
Three Styles in Serge

The serges in blue, black and gray. Well
tailored. Flat braid-trimme- d.

The jerseys in Spring's new sports styles-Tux- edo
fronts notched collars tucked backs

pockets and pockets some tucked criss-
cross. All with belts.

IfV "V

All MW Size, at Each Price-- All WKjsE XlaXp'rice
And among the jersey suits at $14.75-eighty-- five extra sizes-- 46 to 52.

Gimbels, Subway Store.

58

I


